NOTES & REMINDERS

- **UWC 2020 Winter Intersession Book Voucher**: If you are enrolled in a 2020 Winter Intersession course and require textbook purchases, fill out this form by Tuesday, December 22, to request book voucher credit. Book voucher activations will be made on a weekly basis and you will receive an email from the bookstore with the details once it has been activated.

- **UWC @OU Yearbook Project**: If you are interested in being part of the UWC @OU Yearbook committee or have ideas and special moments to share, please fill out this survey. Contact Karina & Antonieta with any questions: karinariscog@ou.edu antonieta.hernandez.u@ou.edu

- **UWC 2020 Winter Break Meal Plan**: Please fill out this survey to select all the days you will be in Norman. Regular Fall 2020 meal plans will continue until the end of the regular semester (December 18th). OU Dining will be releasing a December and Winter Break dining calendar soon. You will receive meal points to use at campus dining locations over the break [equivalent of 2 meals per day]. Email us with any adjustments or changes to your winter break plans.

CAMPUS UPDATES & EVENTS

- **Food Pantry Volunteers Needed**: You can make a difference and give back to the OU community by registering to be a volunteer. Volunteering at the OU Food Pantry involves assisting clients, stocking shelves, organizing orders, cleaning, and various other tasks. Find the interest form here.

- **CAC Speakers Bureau Presents - Tan France**: Tan, most known for his role on the Emmy-winning makeover hit and Netflix reboot, Queer Eye, will discuss LGBTQ+ rights and the fashion world, as well as answer all of your questions! Join via Zoom (Password: TanFrance!) on Wednesday, December 2nd 2020, at 7:00 PM. Submit any questions about QueerEye here.

- **International Student Townhall TODAY!**: This is a post-election/pre-thanksgiving break Townhall happening today @ 2:30 PM (Nov. 24) to answer any questions about winter break travel and how the election results may impact their immigration status. OU’s Chief COVID officer, Dr. Dale Bratzler, will be joining too. Find zoom details and more information here.

- **I-20 Travel Signature**: If you plan to go home or out of the country anytime soon, make sure you have your I-20 with a valid signature when traveling. Fill out this Replacement I-20 Form for the necessary signature to return to the US if needed.